
Sure 
Relief 

wi#*sn*l 

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

LL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 

Let Cuticura Be 
Your Beauty Doctor 
Seap 25c, OktMit 25 ud Ste, Talcaai 2Sc. 

Kidney Trouble? 
For relief ffo to 

For rate*, etc., write 

Madbsden Sulphur Springs Co., Jordan, Kina 

Tragedy in Rhym«. 
Three sunili lmys broke all the rule* 

Stole :i watch with seven .joois. Left 
tVaukegi.n, hiippy home. Starled out 
the world to roam. Iteaehed Chicago, 
tlmi. broke. Tried fo put the watch 
V* soak. Oldest and the smartest 
kid, asked Tom Duffy what he'd 
bid. Jhiffy is a plain clothes cop-
per, Whaled their trousers good and 
proper. 

Catarrh 
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly influ

enced by constitutional conditions. 
HAL1VS CATARRH MEDICINE is a 
Tonic and Rlood Purifier. By cleansing 
the blood und building up the System, 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
normal conditions and allowi Nature to 
do its Hoik. 

All Druggists. Circulars free. 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

Comic. 
"H«nv> the new Fluhduh baby?" 
"Well. I didn't tell the proud parent* 

thl*. lmt they could make a fortune 
hiring him to a cartoonist as a model." 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE DOES IT 
Whan shoe* pinch or corns ami bunions 

aeh*. get a pa^ka^e of AM,BN'S FOOT = 
EASE, the antiseptic powder to ba shaken 
Into the shoes It takea the stin* out of 
corns and bun'ona, irlvea Instant relief to 
Smarting, Aching, Swollen fe«t. 1.600,900 
pounds of powder for the feet wara used 
»y eur Army and Navy during the wir.—-Adv. 

Clara Barton Celebration. 
The one hundredth anniversary of 

tl.e birth of Clara Harton, organizer 
•f the American Red Cross, will be 
celebrated next Christmas day. 

No man with a splendid rotund 
Y©i«re ever whispers. 

England lias more than 100 girls' 
ffiothall Hubs. 

G E N U I N E  

BU LL 
DURHAM 

tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes fur 

10c 

Women 
Made Young 
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking 

COLD MEDAL 

The world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric aciti troubles, the 
enemies of life and looks. In on sine* 
1696. All druggists, three sizes. 
Look for die name Geld Medal en every bom 

and accept no imitation 

We develop free $ 
the first film 

ROAD* 
BUILDING 
ARGE SUM FOR GOOD ROADS 

**st of Improvements Completed Dur
ing Fiscal Year of 1920 Estimated 

at $80,000,000. 

Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture) 

Federal-aid highways constructed 
ast year cost more than double the 
tverage amount annually for ten years 
11 building the I'anama canal. The cost 
)f the work completed during the tis-
*al year of 1020, including the amount 
)aid by the slates, totaled approxi-
nutely $.SIUHK),000. 

The construction of the canal 1$ re
tarded the world over ns a record-
ueaking achievement in respect to the 
jispatch with which It was carried out. 
The cost, however, was only $373,000,-
XK), and a ten-year period was re-
juired to complete it, the average rate 
}f expenditure being only $37,000,000 
t year. 

Comparing the magnitude of the fed-
»rhl-aid program with the entire high
way program of the United States, the 
lignlficance of Federal aid is readily 

& i'*v 

Building Federal-Aid ko««> — The 
Kind That Stand the Wear. 

neen. Federal money allotted to 
projects actually under construction at 
the end of tlie fiscal year 11)20. namely, 
$10.o..92r>,01)4. ivas only slightly less 
than the total expenditure »of $106,-
801.003 from state funds for highway 
construction during the calendar year 
lino. In spite of untoward economic 
conditions, the amount of federal-aid 
business handled, as represented in 
1920 h.v the number of projects, was 
approximately 2;~» per cent greater dur
ing the single year than all previous 
work done under the act since lliltJ. 

HORSEPOWER ON GOOD ROADS 

Figures* Show How Hard Surfacing of 
Highways Facilitates Transpor

tation to Market. 

The value of hard surfaced roads 
in getting products to* market or In 
taking goods from the cities to the 
farms is shown by these facts, accord 
ing to the Oklahoman: 

Suppose a load weighing 6,270 
pounds must be taken to market. On 
four different f^pes of funds, the fol
lowing number of horses, it is estimat
ed, would be required to pull the* 
load, using the same wagon in each 
case: 

On a loose sand or mud road, ten 
horses. 

On a dirt road, five horses. 
On a gravel road, two horses. 
On a good macadam road, one horse. 
To illustrate again: Suppose a 

farmer uses one horse to pull his prod
ucts to market. On the various roads, 
with the same wagon, the horse can 
pull the following: 

About 800 pounds on a muddy dirt 
road. 

From 1,200 to 1.500 pounds on m 
smooth dry dirt road. 

About 3,000 pounds on a good gravel 
road. 

From 5,000 to 6,300 pounds on a 
good macadam road. 

GERMAN OFFER 
MAY STILL AID 
IN SETTLEMENT 

Teutons Pledged to Accept 
Any Offer Harding Makes— 

and He Is Seeking Ad
vice of Allied Powers 

Berlin, Apr. 28.—(By the Associat 
ed Pre*«>—Departure of Lord IVAto-
ernen, Hriti«li ambassador, presuma
bly for a conference at London over 
the confuted clauses of the Ufrina.i 
proponala ar.d possibly -also to attend 
the supreme council, u> regarded b> 
foreign diplomatic ana (_.«.>! . .iia.ii ofii-
tuiJ ami busiiuss circlet) ao an indica
tion of hopefulness that lae situa.io.i 
may be .Adjusted on the ba^is of the 
German proposals. 

It it» pointeu oul that the tie. maais 
are virtually pledged to accept any 
decision rendered by Prtsi...ent iia-id-
uif, or any ciiunytb or in Us* protd-nOits 
he may aiiggusi, and the L.e. ma..a ai e 
anxiously a waiting *o kijni helher 
tnc aiiK-d poweis will into, in tne prcS-
uieiii on v> irtt ine Gu.iuan piu-
po î.a -ki e unaect'piaj.e. 

\V aihingtoii, Api. the Aa-
ooe.a.ed i'rciisj—uipiomutic reprtaen-
uiu\et oi Uiuut Li.laiii, i'lauce anu 
Leigium transmitted louay to bed e-
tar» Hughes tne v.tws o-. tuC.r •• 
oiianeiiuj oil Ofruiftuy'ij le^a.auons 
propo.su.it>. 

«'iiieiai announce mem was withheld 
but <t waj unuer^toud that tae ae^re-
ta*. y ol stave wa« lniotiued thate tile 
piesent Geniiaii offer wa*» un.utcopta-
l>ie WhOLhei bUbaV&t.oiis eie i.iaub 
tnai tici uiauy b« asked to put torwaru 
new ana moixi liberal lei aid was iiot 
a.i*k^d. 

it was emph.Lsi/^Hl olficiaiiy, how-
•vct, that Uie cn.e-' (jutsuon was niii 

• wJieiher the propo&tiis as such w^ro 
acceptable to Uie a.ats, i>ut v\ hettioi' 
Uiie.v i t/u.d l>e I'ui.'Uid eio tiie basio tor 
renewed ditac-ut»«iOiui l'rom which sat-
ibia-toiy tormii might eventuate. 

Adminibtration oitieeia rUiil maJn-
tarme<i silence as to the rep.y that 
would be maue to Germany, but it wae 
luai ned tiiat no.ie had been prepar
ed tonigrlit. &eci-etary iiUjjlns had 
nut \et he-ard from Italy and Japan, 
whose envoys lie received '1 ue.day aif-
tt r the German proposals had arrived 
Whether a reply wi.l oe de.ajed un
til word comes from Rome and TokiO 
remain* to be developed. 

HARDIPJGTRGESTMERICA 
FOR AMEhlCANS IDEA 

Old P'oint Comiort, Va., Apr. 28.— 
(By the Associated Press.)—Three 
score fighting; ships on the Atlantic di
vision of the United States fleet re
turned today from batt.e maneuvers 
in southern waters to receive their 
first greeting from President Harding, 
the new cornmander-in chief. 

From the bridge of the yacht May
flower, anchored at Thimb'.e Light 
Shoal. Mr. Hard ng reviewed the war 
craft as they .--teamed ty, the super-
drt-adnaughts in the lead and the sub
marines bringing up the rear. It was 
the first time h? had seen the full 
force under Admiral Henry i->. Wil
son. 

The day was anything but ideal for 
the first naval pageant of its kind held 
since before the United States entered 
the war. Coming into the roadstead 
from Washington soon after daybreak, 
the Mayflower was shrouded in mist 
and scon afterwards a lisrht rain be-
gan to fall. This w;as whipped away, 
however, bv a hi?h wind before smoke 
clouds announced the approach of the 

VARIOUS U^ES OF HIGHWAYS 

Good Roads of Inestimable Value to 
Farmers, Doctors and Salesmen 

Who Rely on Motors. 

Good roads have a bigger object 
than merely to pave the way fo faster 
and more economical distribution of 
products. Good roads are of inestim
able value to traveling salesmen, 
fanners and country doctors, who 
rely on their automobiles insteatl of 
steam trains. (  With the aid of motor-
ears, many traveling salesmen have 
been able to cover wider territory and 
triple their number of calls, thereby 
reducing their selling costs consider
ably. If. while in the country, you 
have suffered a serious Injury or had 
some member of the family ill, the 
prompt arrival of a doctor has, as 
you know, relieved you of hours of 
Kuffering and anxiety. 

PEACE RESOLUTION DUE 
TO BE AOOPIED FRIDAY 

Wa.wj. iU'a,i;, A„•.. -The «• na:-
will vute tn tne iMiox peace resolution 
Saturday under' a tacit agreement 
rea/'hed today, its adoption wa« eon-
ceded- on all sidufc., with few senato.s 
at'S.rnig to speuti^. anu the lepub.ican 
•Uid democratic lea/deis, Senators 
Lcnlgc and Lnderwood, aiang.d ai. 
today's se.seion for final dit-position 
Saturday to clear the way tor con
sideration otf the willcrgency tariff b.il 
Monday. 

'i lie pea^e resolution was attacked 
from both republican and democratic 
sides todey. Senator NelSon, republi
can, MwintVsoia, opt-ning the deoato 
with a broadrside at the reisolution 
that di.ssijKLtef republican hopes for 
a united front on adoption. Senator 
Underwood also spoke against the 
ret-xjlut.ion, but with no otht.r n>nato.> 
ixu<iy to prcH-c-ed, the senate recessed 
until tomorrow, when Senators Hitch
cock of Nebraska, and Sena tors of 
'Utah and Pomorene of Ohio, and 
Other democrats are scheduled to 
speak. 

1-eiemse of t,he resolution probnbiv 
will come Saturday when Senators 
IxKlge, Knox. Borah and others are 
fxpected to talk. 

Work of Road Machinti, 
The latest concrete machine vvfll Iny 

a concrete roadway !) to 12 inches in 
thickness, covering 14.000 square feet, 
in a day. 

Automobile Roads in Japan. 
First class narrow automobile roads 

are now replacing the old foot jiaths 
In Japan* 

'Get Acquatn f̂d 

I THE GREEN DRAGON STUDIO % 
g SIOUX FALLS, S.D. £ I 

Firm Foundation Necessary. 
The finest paving material in the 

world .will break down if it has no 
flrin foundation. 

BRITISH MINE STRIKE 
SOLUTION NO NEARER 

London, Apr. ^8.—(By the Associat
ed Press.)—The cabinet held a spe
cial meeting tonight to consider meas
ures for the maintenance of essential 
services in connection with the coal 
strike. Among the new orders, ac
cording to the Daily Mail, is the es
tablishment of a curfew compelling 
lighting and heating companies to 
withdraw supplies at a fixed hour each 
night. 

Miners Reject Offer. 
London. Apr. 2S.—(By the Associ

ated Press.)-—Negotiations under w-a.v 
in an endeavor to end the coal strike 
rt.ached another deadlock today when 
the miners' federation rejected the 
go vernment's latest offer to increase 
temporary subsidy from 7.500,000 
pounds sterling, to 10,000.000 pounds. 
The rejection was made by an over 
whelming majority of the miners* del
egates because the offer "fails to con
cede the fundamental principle for 
whicb we stand." 

The miners' delegates are returning 
home. 

FOUR MORE GREEK 
CLASSES TO COLORS 

Athene, Apr. 28.—Four additional 
classes of men have been called to 
reinforce the Greek army fighting 
against the Turka in Asia Minor. They 
comprise the classes oif 1912, 1913 and 
1904. 

Athens, Apr. 28.—The much d s 
cussed r&newal of the Greek offensivo 
ajrainst. tho Turkish nationalists iiai 
apain been postponed and the present 
activities on the front are being con-
fined to sporadic encounters in the 
soutHfcro sector yielding indecisive re-
suits. 

Why Castoria? 
YEAKS a£° Castor 0ilf Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syraps were the remedies 

in common use for Infants and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to bo 
almost impossible and the others all containing Opium in one form or another, 
but so disguised as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet really to stupily tho 
child and give the appearance of relief from pais. 

It required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that 
would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that 
from habit had become almost universal. This was the inception of, and the reason 
for, the introduction of Fletcher's Castoriar and for over 30 years it has proven its 
worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household word 
among mothers. 

A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infants and Children and no mother 
would think of giving to her baby a remedy that she would use for herself 
without consulting a physician. 

"Net Contcntel5J]mdCracJ 
Children Cry For 

ALCOHOL - 3 PER CENT. 
1 AVeC'ctable lVcpafationferAsJ 

similatin^ the Food tyRegtila-1 
< tingthe Stomachs andBfrgkjjJ 

t Thereby Promoting DK* 
:j. Cheerfulness and Restfr 

lam,Morphine i 
otKahcotk| j.. neither Opit 

>liaer,2LiL-——-__,m 
MtfrafMDcSMBBtBG** 

J>mnpkin S0& 
iSrfn -t 
JbtAUk** 

(hntM*T~ 

A helpful Remedy fcr 
Constipation and Diarnw^ 

aitd Feveristmess «« 
Loss of 

rcsflltln^ 
2bc-Stniile Sigiatrss* 

Ta* CEWTAW* GOKM» 
newjvohk. 

Have You Tried It? 
Everybody has read the above headline; how many believe itf 

Have you a little-one in the home, a*td has that dear little mitt 
when its stomach was not jiwt right felt the comforts that come wftk 
the use of Fletcher's Castoiia? You have heard the cry of pain* 
Have you heard them cry for Fletcher's Castoria? Try it. 

Just help baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste of Ca*» 
toria. Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, the look in th« 
eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation is complete— 
from pain to pleasure. Try it. 

You 11 find a wonderful lot of information about Baby in till 
booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher's Castoria. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

Bears the Signature of 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

The Reason. 
Little Joe at grandmother's hou^e 

for dinner. Although fried chicken 
and many other mighty good thing's 
were on the table Joe did not care t<> 
eat nm> h. Then grandmother began to 
coax hipi. Due thing after another 
she brought to his notice. Finally she 
said: "Here's tny homemade sugar 
rookies. Aren't you going to try some 
of them, dear?" 

Little Joe attempted a snille. "That's 
what is the matter." he expl lined. "I 
tried too many of them befoie dinner, 
grandma?* 

TMI C K NT A u Ft COMPANY, fSI r W VC»I 

What to Take for 
SICK HEADACHE 
Barters 

ITTLE 
I V E R  
PILLS 

Take a pood dose of Carter's Little liver 
Pills—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. 
A few doses restore your organs to their 
proper functions and the Headache and the 
causes of it pass away., In the same manner 
They regulate the Bowels and prevent Constipation, 

8;nn"-urrh—ar W1 Ml: S..U Do«: SitaO fin 
On His Dignity. 

Herbert hos no mother, tut tvv.-i 
/innties, Ida and Nellie, who lave him 
dearly. Their pet name for him ii-
Muddy. Aunt Ida had company one 

and invited Aunt Nellie and Her 
lierf to chicken and dumpling dinner. 

When seated at the table his Atini 
Nellie asked: "Buddy, do you like 
dumpings?" 

He straightened himself up with na 
offended air and said: "If you please 
call me Herbert before company."-*-
Chicago Tribune. 

/ . 
The Record. 

Howell—Last night was the hottest 
night in the yAtr. 

Powell—Not for me; the hotter 
night for me was when my wife dis
covered thnt my pay had been raised 
and I hadn't told her of it.—New York 
Sun. 

Ceaseless tpropaganda failed to in
terest any man in calories or vita 
mines. 

C O C K R O A C H E S  
EASILY KILLED ^i, IflflCSiteBlfc. 

TODAY 

New Life for 
Sick Man 

I Ealanic Works W«gl»| 

BY USING THE GENUINE 

Time used to profit today will ac
cumulate power for your tomorrow. 
—Adams. 

"I have taken only two boxe* of 
j Eatonie and feel like a new myn. It t 
; has done me more good than anything 

Stearns' Electric Paste ! Eatonie is the modern remedy for 
acid stomach, bloating, food reseating 
and indigestion. It quickly takes Bp 

I Also srnrc I)RATR to WntrrbnirK, AntF. Rats 
! and Mice. Then- jwsr* arf tlie prcaieM currinrsof 

disease and MUST HE KlJLi.li.l>. ILitj destroy 
both lood and pruporty. 

Dlrertloris in 15 lat)|rna*^s In ev^ry box. 
Beady for use—two sires B6c and tl-Ul. 

I '  S. Government buys it. 

Florida Oyster Colt are Offer* Life-Time In
come 10 non-rtsitl»'rus, without drudgery, 
rain. hopjnK, plowing or fen ili 'zer. Fi eir infor
mation—12.000 words—including t*. s. <iov-
ernm^nt quotations. Govi'rnmenr $10,000 sur
vey. sworn statements. Ojsler (irowers Co
operative Antmriatlfin. Apalachicohi. F!ori<lH 

and carries out the acidity and gas 
and enables the stomach to digest the 
food naturally. That means uot #bly 
relief from pain and discomfort but 
you get the full strength from the food 
you eat. Big box only costs a trifle 
with your druggist's guarantees. 

W. H. V., SIOUX FALLS,  NO.19-1921.  

STRIKE 
ands sfHapj^Housewives 

are helping their husbands to prosper—are glad 
they encouraged them to go where »hey could make a home of cneir 
own-save paying rent and reuuee cost of livine—where they 
could reach prosperity and independence by buyiiu mm „ 

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 
' land similar to that which throush many years has vlaUatf ikaa §a 
to 45 bu»hols of wheat to the acre, tfundr^is "farSSSTin wStS 
Canada have raised crops in a single season worth more tlum the vhte 
cost of their land. With such crops come prosperity, independenee^nS 
homes, and all the comforts and conveniences which 

Farm Gardens—Poultry—Dairying 
are sources of income second only to grain bwIm —«i 
Good climate, good neighbors, churches, ^«». ^ 
achools, rural telephone, etc., give you the 
opportunities of a new land with the con
veniences of old settled districts. 

For illustrated. litcnaara, mm. description of 
/arm opportunities In Manitoba, SaakatcMwaa. 
Md Albortii. reduced railway rataa. e4«., write 
Dspartnutnt of luimlsratioa, Ottawa, Caa.. or 

«. I. COOK 
Drawer 197. WATCRTOWN,». •• 

Canadian Government Agent 
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